
W E D D I N G
P A C K A G E S



$2,500++ room rental with a $5,000 ++ food and beverage minimum (30-175 guests)

MOUNT SI ROOM  |  2ND FLOOR

Mount Si I for ceremony and Mount Si II for reception (30-80 guests)
Mount Si as a whole for reception only (80-175 guests)
Custom setup
White or black floor length table linens
White or black linen napkins
Complimentary suite for the night of your wedding

$4,000 ++ room rental with a $10,000 ++ food and beverage minimum (100-250 guests)

RAINIER ROOM  |  19TH FLOOR

Complimentary ceremony space for up to 5 hours (Mount Si Room on 2nd floor)
Rainier Room for reception
Custom setup
White or black floor length table linens
White or black linen napkins
Complimentary suite for the night of your wedding

$3,000++ room rental

RAINIER ROOM ENHANCEMENT  |  AIRMARK LOUNGE + BALCONY

Use of lounge and balcony for up to 5 hours*
Optional outdoor ceremony with white padded folding chairs
Optional cocktail hour

P A C K A G E S

*Reservations for the Airmark Lounge & Patio are extremely limited and available for advance booking on a first come, 
first served basis. Please inquire with our wedding services team.



INDIVIDUAL ENHANCEMENTS

Chivari chairs upgrade in the color of  your choosing for the reception ($15 per chair)
Linen napkin upgrade in the color of your choosing for the reception ($3 per napkin)
Floor length table linens in the color of your choosing for the reception ($30 per table)
Dance floor ($750)
Rooftop balcony photo opportunity for 1 hour ($500)
Stage/riser ($500)
Cake cutting add-on ($250)
Champagne toast ($5 per person)

PACKAGE ENHANCEMENTS

Ceremony Package includes upgraded chivari chairs in the color of your choosing and a white pipe and
drape backdrop for the focal point ($1,000 total for up to 100 people with a savings of $350)
Table Package (based off of 8 people) includes upgraded napkins, table linens, and chivari chairs in the
color of your choosing ($150 per table total with a savings of $24 per table)
Head Table Package includes sweetheart table set up with riser and white pipe and drape backdrop
($650 total with a savings of $200)

E N H A N C E M E N T S


